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   First, we used BLADMAN system for bladder irrigation on 47 outpatients with spinal cord 
injury. A syphon phenomenon of BLADMAN was applied to irrigation of the bladder. Irrigating 
liquid was a physiological saline solution and its volume was  500-1,000  ml. Bladder irrigation was 
done for 1 to 2 hours. As a result of bladder irrigation by this system, urine was clearer and the 
number of leucocyte in urine was decreased. There was no trouble and no side effects occurred 
while using this system. BLADMAN is safe and considered to be applicable to the patients with 
spinal cord injury. 
   Secondly, we used BLADMAN for bladder training to the patients with spinal cord injury. 
Bladder training was done for 7 to 28 days on the patients with indwelling urethral catheter. 
The bladder function was compared before and after training. Bladder volume and compliance 
were significantly improved. There was no trouble while the patients used the BLADMAN 
system. We consider that the BLADMAN system is one of the best methods of bladder training 
for the patients with spinal cord injury. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 605-609, 1993) 






































































髄8例,胸 髄3例,腰 髄4例 でその程度は重症7例,
中等度5例,軽 症3例 であった.10例は受傷後1～2







































































































































































































































































































に取 り扱 う必要性があった.ブ ラドマンはこれ と比ぺ
非常に コンパクトで簡単に使用できる装置である.さ
らにブラドマン装着中に患者がブラドマン内の尿を見
福 田,ほ か:脊 髄 損傷 ・ブ ラ ドマ ン
ことで,い つ排尿を行えばよいのか方法およびタイ ミ
ソグを覚えることが可能であった,これは視覚による
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